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Candidates for Election to the
POD Core Committee

Judith D. Aubrecht

Nallle:

Or. Judith 0. Auhrecht

Title:

Director,

Address:

lnHruct ional Resour•:es Center

Univt·r~ity of Delaware, Newa k,

DE

19716

Background in professional and organizational development:
In January, 1971, I started r:>y first "development" job, workin9 with

faculty member~
i11 tht: ~l•y:.ic~ drp.lrtr<'nt "I nnin Sfrt<', doino research on classroom observation,
running S<'minar ~ for faculty .1nd graclt•.:Jte students on l<'o1Ching.
l'v-:o been in !111•
field ever since including a four yeJr st in! as administrator of the Center for Faculty
Evaluation and Ocvelopmrnt at Kansa~ ~tate University.
I am now Director, Instructional
Resources Center, Univer\ity of Oela.,<rc.
Suddenly my work includes instructional mN'ia
(video and graphits) as well,)\ all t11e traditional instructional development activitir·~.

Interest in serving on the POD Co'e Committee:
Four years ago when I volunteered mysl'lf for th•• Cor.c Committee, it w.)~ as a novice
fresh from the wonderful experience of my first POD Conh•rence.
I had "come home"
to a family I had not known existed.
I volunter" a b.it more soberly this time.
(Much as I love my colleagues, Core Co·rymittee "'"et ing~ do not come naturally to me.)
In my new position, I will have more time and more su:>port for POD work.
I'd love
to take o~ the planning and running of the next avai I able conference, now that I am
not doing thin9s I ike that for a I ivin l·

Robert Boice

Rule:

Robert Boice

Title:

Director

Address:

Center for Faculty Development
California State UniverFity, Long Beach
Long Beach, CA 90840

Background in professional and organizational

develop~nt:

--19 years' experience as faculty advocate/fa~ilitator; 7 years as director of formal faculty
development programs (SUNY Albany & CSU Lon.~ Beach)
--active on cOIIIDiittees dealing with, e.g., gr.lduate education (division 2, Amer. Psycho}. AHflr><·.)
and continuing education (Amer. Psychol. As1oc.)
--widespread experience giving workshops on f•tcul ty development (e.g. , Eastern Kentucky U. ;
Western Washington U.)
--numerous articles, both research-based and ,·eview-based, on faculty development published

Interest in serving on the POD Core co. . ittee:
I enthusiastically support the mission of POD and would welcome a chance to take a
more active role in the organization. I think 1 can offer a different but friendly
perspective on faculty development; I'd like to see POD broaden its emphases to
personal and professional development, especially the mutually facilitative aspects
of teaching and scholarship.

Ro he rt M. IJ i amontl

Robert M. Diamond

Name:
Title:

Assistant Vice Chancellor for Instructional Development
Center for Instructional Development
Syracuse University
115 College Place
Syracuse, NY 13244-4040

Address:

Background in "professio,nal and organizational development:
.
Ha\'c bern involved in a!".si~ting faculty in instructional ~cvelopment (the des1gr. of
curricula and courses) for over 20 years. Have served tw1re on the Core Con•nittee
~ have been active in POD ~ince its inceptiDn.

Interest in serving on the POD Core Committee:
1 found ~ past experience on the Core Committee to be ~ro~essionally rewarding and
a delightful personal experience. In addition, I feel 1t lS impo~tant t~ have one
person on the committee who represents instructional develo~ment 1f.noth1~g more

than to remind other active members that there are alternatlVeS to 1mprov1ng
instruction and the quality of teaching .

.Marion A. Dougan

RIUie:

Marion A. Dougan, R.N .. , D.Ed.

Title:

Chairperson, Department of NursinR
S;~i nt

Address:

Frandr. Coli ep,e

Loretto,

Pt>nnsylwm1;~

15940

Background in professional and organizational develop•ent:
Hy 11raduate studies at tlw doc:loral level focused on .. llip,lwr .-ducat ion with an <'mphasis in adult and continuinR education. 1 spent (> years at Thf' l'f'nnsvlv.mia ~tate
Unlver•ity as Assistant Pr~fessor, Nur~ing, and durinR those 6 years, I devf'lop~d th~
continuing educat i~n program for nursing on a state-wide basis. Four yt•<Jrs W<'r<' spent
on the Continuing Education Committee on the Pennsvlvania Nurses /(ssoci<ltlnn (I'NA) -- two
of whid1 I served as Chair. Membership on this Co~ittee enabled me to tierve on PNAs
Nursing East Committee, an annual continuing education event marketed through the U.S.
I've accepted reappointment tn this !"nmmit.tec for 1986-19811. I am currently serving r.w
second year as Chair of tlw Faculty lll'vf'lnpment Committee at the C:ollcg<'.
Interest in serving on the POD Core Committee:
As an involved person in faculty and proll'sslonal develnpmt•nt, I believe networking in the Core Committee will provide an opportunity to exchanr,<· ideas and develop
.:reative4' conceived ideas for POD thought, implement<~ t inn, and evaluation. Frankly,
I'd enjoy this Interaction and find it stimulating.

Gerald Farr

Name: (:'
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Peter J. Frederick

~:

Peter J. Frederick
Prof. of ~istory and Chair, Div. of Social Science

Title:
Address:

Wabash Colleqe
Crawfordsville, IN 47933

Background in professional and organizational developMdt:
12 active years with the Great Lakes Colloges Asl:ln. (GLCA) .Faculty .
Devel'Opment Pro9ram -- onP of initiators and founders, adv1sory comm1ttee,
planning and conductinq reqular C\nnn.tl and many <;>ther wor~shO!JS on
Course uesign, Teaching Styles and Techniques, M1croteach1ng, the
First Day, Discussion, etc., for GLCJ\ and at many colleges and
universities.
Training in (Illuminative) Program Evaluation
Interest in serving on the POD Core Committee:
Because "it's time to give something back."

Lion F. Gardjner

Or. Lion f. Gerdln~r
Department of Zoo Iogy I Physl o Iogy
Rutg~rs-T~ Stat~ Unlv~rslty

Newark.

N~w J~rs~y

(201)6~8-5~50,

07102

-53~7

Background In professional end orgonlzotlonal development: Member (~
years), university-wide Council for the Advancement of Teaching: making
grants for Innovative teaching activities. Member, University Senate
committee which dev~lQPed new. university-wide student-~valuatlon
of-teachlng Instrument. Extensive Innovation In life science courses
Including Personalized System of Instruction. Grantsmanship In faculty
and Instructional development (Including major NSf grant). Have taught
for 12 years an Effective College T~achlng course for graduate students
and faculty members of New Jersey colleges. Chairmen, The Task Force on
the Student Experience: doing elaborate literature review and
Institutional needs assessment self-study for two Rutgers liberal arts
colleges leading to major recommendations for change. Speaker or panelist
on faculty-Instructional development at various New Jersey conferences.
Member, Advisory Subcommittee, New Jersey State Department of Higher
Education College Outcomes Evaluation Program: designing statewide
college-student outcomes assessment program. Consulting In
faculty-Instructional development and department self-study and
evaluatIon. Pane II st, 1985 POD Nat lonal Conference, De Iavan. ChaIr, POD
panel sesslon at the Karch, 1986 AAHE National Conference on Higher
Education, Washlngtgn;--D. C.
Interest In serving on the POD Core Conmltttt: I went to use my skills
and knowledge of student and faculty development and of higher education
to achieve a wider Impact In fostering human growth. I believe the new
national enthusiasm for reform and modernization In higher education
provides an Important opportunity for POD.
firs~. there Is an opportunity to Improve significantly our visibility
In higher education: POD Is the professional organization representing
the expertise badly needed by our Institutions. I believe we should seize
the moment and develOP a vigorous program to make our presence and
potential clear to the higher education community.

Second, through Improved visibility end therefore more effective
utilization we can have a much stronger Impact on faculty, administrators,
and students leading to their enhanced effectiveness as people. for our
own members, there. will derive from these expanded activities additional
opportunities for service and the develOPment of their own careers. I
want to to accelerate these exciting changes.

'l
Linda Rae Hi lsen

Name:

Linda Rae Hilsen

Title:

/

Address:

Instructional Development Consultant
Instructional Development Service
Lib 138
University of Minnesota, Duluth
10 University Drive
Duluth, MN ~581?
218-726-7515

Background in professional and organizational development:
I have been interested in instructional development since the late 70's.
In September of 1980 I became the Coordinator of an Educational Development
Program funded grant which established the Improvement or Instruction Service at
the University or Hinneeota, Duluth. The major thrust of that service vas to
work one-on-one vi th 1nd1v idual raoul ty members for a quarter or longer to
improve the quality or instruction on our campus, to create a network or higher
education people who valued teaching. Since 1983, I have been an Instructional
Development Consultant in the Bush Foundation funded Instructional Development
Service at UHD with primary responsibilities in individualized consultation,
workshops, and evaluation. I teach two courses per year at present (either
Writing Skills in the developmental Supportive Servic.es Program or College
Composition in the fnglieh Department).
In June of 1984, I attended the Professional Development Institute
presented by the Academy for Professional Development in cooperation with POD.
I have attended the last two POD National Conferences and the Fourth Annual
Great Plaine Regional Faculty/Instructional Development Conference.

Interest in serving on the POD Core Committee:
By being on the Core Committee, I may be able to give something back to all
or the people in POD who have helped me and the Instructional Development
Service at the University of Minnesota, Duluth. This field, the consulting, the.
POD Network people never cease to stimulate me. I would honor the opportunity
to serve an organization which keeps me feeling vital, which continues to give
me new perspectives and alternatives.

W. Lee llumphrcys

Name:

W. Lee Humphreys

Title:

Director, LParning Research C('nter
Profes,;or of !!('] igious Studif's
1819 Andy Holt Avf'nllf'
Univ..,r:;i ty (Jf T~>nne>sS<'f'
J<noxvill..,, TN 37996
615/974-2459

Address:

Background in professional and organizational develop•ent:
D~rector

of UTI<'s LRC: coordination of research and dcve>!opmental
(l<:tivities in ~!'<•cit~ng <:>nd lcc:.nnnq with er.1phasi.s on integr·atior.
of curriculum and cot:rse design with instructioral str;,i:cc!ie:;;
training of GTAs; development of a coherent path of integration
for new faculty into the profession.
Work with a range of faculty curriculum and instructional development groups.
Workshops and presentations on values and teaching,
evaluation of instruction, design of general education programs.
On-going teaching and research in ancient Near Eastern rf'ligions,
languages and literature.
Interest fn serving on the POD Core CoiiiDiittee:
I believe I could bring several useful perspectives to the Core
Committee:
*from working with faculty in all programs of a multiversity in the development of curriculum and instruction;
*from my own instruction and res£>arch in the hur.~anities;
*from trying, with mixed success, to balance a continued
commitment to teaching and research with administratiV£> duties.
With these perspectives I may bring more questions than answers,
but I also bring an appreciation of POD's mission and past succ£>ss
in its accomplishrn£>nt.

\

K. Paul .Jones

Name:

IC. Paul Jones

Title:

Assistant to the Vice Chancellor for Acadeaic Affairs

Address:

Buun1 ties 322!

University of Tenneuee at Jlartin

ll4rt1n, TK

38261

Background in professional and organizational developaent:
lly involveaent beean 1n 1978 When ay university uked ae to create a Paculty
Dewlopaent Protru with Title JIJ fundinl. · For the put three years ay aajor

respOM1b111ty h&S been to plan ana bpleaent an OI\IOU\1 proceaure tor ev&luatinl our acadeaic prof!'_. and support services. Ve now have 1n place an 1nteented evaluation prorra. which includes testinl all undertf&duates 1n their
uJor f1eld8, lontitud1n&l testinl of their reneral education krlowledee and
skills, and extensive op1n1on surveyln&. To borrow the title froa next year's
POD conference, this evaluation activity provides • 1 window of opportunity• to
sUJIU.late professional and orean1zat1on&l developunt.
Interest in serving on the POD Core Committee:

J a. an historian by tr&1n1nl Who fortunately discovered the POD tretwor:k Shortly
after US\IIli.nl the Title JJI position. WhAtever J hAMI accoaplished on ay capus 1s Clue to the knovledle and skills J acquired t.hrou8h re,War att~e at
POD conferences and related work.shops.
I a noainatint melf tor reelection
because ay b&CXII'O\IN1 lllef\t provlae a usefUl perspecuve 1n core COIIIllttee Qlscussiona. J alSO Yant to five Soaethine' in return for what J have f&ined froa
POD but realize thtt J Y111 benefit troa the opportunity to work Yith zo other
creative people.

R.1lph E. Meyer

R~:

Raloh E. Meyer

Title: Director of Core Curriculum
Address: St. Xavier College
3700 Wc.t 103rd Street
Chicago, Illinois 60655
(312) 779-3300 x3JH

Background in professional and organizational developaent:
Two years as Director of the Con• Curr-iculun at St. Xavier Colleqe with
resnonsibil itv for develonin') d nlan hv which core re11uirf>lllf>nts could be
evaluated and possibily rPorQanized. Faculty oerceptions of a liberdl arts
foundation for college qraduates ~1en· used as the startinq ooint in planning.
In addition, I have had twenty years experience working with teacherc and
administrators in elementary and secondary schools on staff/curriculum
developl'lent.

Interest in serving on the POD Core Collllilittee:
Being a new member of POD, I became very favorably impressed at the annual
conference at Lake Lawn with the openness of POD members to both thir,k and act on
new ideas. Therefore, I think I can benefit from being involved more directly
with such a qroup. Also, I believe I can contribute some useful thoughts toward
implementinq professional developmf'nt for faculty, oarticularly as d«·velopment
is aopl ied to sl'lall 1 iberal art~ <oll!!qes.

)

Robert G. Picrlconi

Name: koh<·.rt G. l'i<!rleoni
Title: Olairman, ()ppart_m<•nt of l<<'lated Health Programs
Director, Univerc;ity Office of Continuing Education
Address:
.
.
,
J<u!;h-Pre!:.bJ'tf'rlttn-~,t.

L\lkc

!;

Mt>dical CPnter

17rJ) Wt·~;t. C'O!Jijrt'~•~~ Pdr kwc:ty

Chicago, Jllinoi!;

r,()(,J2

Background in professional and organizational development:

I

have

instructional dP!.>i-tjn, progr<1rn dPvt•1npmPnt,
and faculty d.-vt•loprn<•nt for mrJn' thetn 20 yt.•ars. l r.f•rvt""d a~!_lt~!;(J(.'i~1tt~ dir•·ctor- of .1
3 y<'ar proj•·Ct .. ntitlf·cl,"'Jhunan nirnf•r;•;ionr; in Mf·dical r:<lucation", a pror,. . ~~ional
dcvclOJJmf'nt projf·ct tot rain lu•altl1 care pJO{f•!;~donals in techni<JUf•S for irnprovin<J
the humanism of t.hPir l''''ct.ict•.
1\c.,rh·mic coun!;t•ling cor1lin,ur. ·!·; to bt~ dn important
tauqht course!; ·and conductf•d work!";hup!; on

source of professional dfld 1"-'I!>Onal ,;atisfaclion. In itddit ion to my teaching, I
administer one bact: a laureate and several gr aduatc program'S in six all icd health
fields. I also administer a support staff res1~nsible for planning, managing
and evaluating continuing «.•ducat ion programs for· physicians, nurses and other
health care professionals.
Interest in serving on the POD Core Committee:
I have served on the
Core Conurlittee on<.:e before an<l h<Jving found it such a rewarding experience, I'm
ready to do it again. The mP•·tings arf' always stimulating because the group
is made up o! r><·opl•· who practice wh.ll th•·y prt>ach regarding interpersonal
skills and group proce,;sPs. My work on th.- 198':. annual conference committee
TPinforccd my positive ft·t_•}in·J~; dbout I'OIN::rs and about !;erving the organization.

~tarv

J\nn Shea

Name:

Hary Ann Shea. Ph.D.

Title:

Coordinator. Faculty leaching Excellence Program

Address:

University of Colorado
Campus Box 107
Boulder. CO 80309

Background in professional and organizational develop.ent:
Established a Faculty Teaching Excellence Program at the
University of Colorado; Co-sponosered two teaching colloquies at
UCB; Co-sponsored a conference on cognitive development and
experiential learning and am in the process of developing
teaching effectiveness program and teaching evaluation system for
UCB (University of Colorado at Boulder) College of Environmental
Design.
Interest in serving on the POD Core Committee:

Am interested in learning from others and lending administrative expertise to U~ core committee as well as what I know
about professional and/or organizational development.

Sandy Tomlinson

Name:

Sandy Tomlinson

Title:

l'rofpssor of lngl ihi•

Address:

Del llar College
Baldwin and Ayers
Corpus Christi, Texas 78404

Background in professional and organizational develop.ent:
My interest in faculty/staff development began in.l983, when 1 was elected to attend
the Master Teachers Workshop in Portland, Maine. Since then I have served two years
as chair of English Development at Del Mar College, as a member for two years of the
Car~er Development Committee, and as Chair of the Symposium Committee responsible for
faculty/staff development days each semester and organizer for a variety of development
workshops. Del Mar has sent me to the 1984 NlSOD Conference in Austin, and to the
NCSPOD/POD Conference in Delavan, Wisconsin. I have recently proposed, and have
been given initial approval for, a Center for Teaching Excellence at Del Har, for 'IOhich
it looks as if I will be the Coordinator.
Interest in serving on the POD Core Committee:
1 would like to be in close touch with what is happening on the national scene in
faculty and proaram development. I would like to work with the people I found so
atiaul.atina at the NCSPOD/POD Conference, and I would like to be a part of· what
I . . . ea die 8Dat ae1tina JDOv..ent 1D AMrican Maher education. I can aaaure you
diet .l would lie Villina to wnrk hard. _, 1Dtaraat 1a kaea, and 1 clo have abundant
&Darl)' for taeb that I am ~; ,•nly 1nteraaUcl in.

Alvin White

Name:

Alvin White

Title:

Profe5sor of Mathematics
Department of Mathematics, Harvey Mudd College, Claremont, CA
91711

Address:

Background in professional and orqanizational development:
ln1t1ated and diretted tl•(• FIPS[ supported New Interdisciplinary Holistic Approaches to
leaching Learning for 3 years (1977-bU). The project involved all faculty of the
Claremont Colleges as well as many from neighboring -'i'nstitutions. The project included
Teaching Skills workshops, the creation of new courses and combinations, seminars on
composition, visiting speakers, and lots more. Since· then I have been unofficially
involved in similar activities on a more modest scale.

Interest in serving on the POD Core Committee:
1 agree with Bette Ericksen. I want to give back to POD some of the ideas and
friendship that have been offered to me over the years. I also want to participate
in the discussions and work of POD. I think that I can contribute something to the
task, although I expect to learn much, as well as associate with colleagues whom I
admire and have gn·at affection for.

Fredrick Woodard

llalle:

Fredrick Woodard

~itle:

Associate Dean of the Faculties

Address:

The University of Iowa
Office for Academic Affairs
111 Jes~;ur Hall
Iowa City-, IA 52242

Background in professional and organizational developaent:
1. In charge of faculty developn•enl o~l major rese<srch institution.
2. Revised faculty development progro~ms.
3. Develo!Jing a proposal for personn••l development- which would allow faculty
and staff opportunity to develop ~;kills useful to the university or marketable outside the university.
4. Developing proposal for Center for Teaching.
5. Served as editor for THE 10\-:A REVJEw, literary quarterly.
Developed
capacity to set type format by conputer and developed strategies to market
journal beyond libraries.
Interest in serving on the POD Core Committee:
I believe J could brinq several skills to the POD Core Committee, some
of which will be lost with the seven committee members. Work in the
committee could greatly enhance my professional dedication to personnel
development.

Neil Wylie

RUle: Neil Wylie
~itle:Vice

Prcsid~nt

Address: Great Lakes Colleges Association
220 Collingwood, Suite 21~0
Ann Arbor, MI /18103
Background in professional and organizational developaent:
Offer between six and eight faculty professional development
conferences and workshops on a variety of topics each year.
Direct and participate in the annual GLCA Workshop on Course
Design and Teaching,

Interest in serving on the POD Core Committee:
Would be happy to share perspectives based on my experience and
to learn from the experience of others. I ~ to work by consensus I

